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Lrative awakeried s&>uh be saveif oruIost ?MIo thel0rs
'ia ani dstr;a grent deal depellds on11Y011.

ever'y lIow Sad to hbear thle Nord, " Yuîiew
eith1er du11ty, bnt youi did il, notA', And now those

istant delar s0ie aregone fureVeir. IL xi 110,t(do
S tO tri lea o di weutis momentofiso
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ýd ther seu to cair ffit, '11,xie(tyý A plealsaflt

s1eigijrid , veninjg party, mand even les

dliveoi-s, h. ave C.Ut a Sûni. Walk ýoft1y,

mA dbe mucIh alunein iiprnyýr. Then go forth

lihopfuLly abouti acutoxned dutiesa



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

Id You needn't preacli te me," fmy mes shock, and, thankGod, opened my eyes 1 di Yes,"replied the landlord; "it's no use ta"I'm older than you are by t t th. ayIwastending. Iwidnotaword trust rum-custümers -nitilays. We must
months, and 1 won't hear one word. Sa! ta a sou] , not even ta Jim Mathers, but wben get it as we go along or never get it.

bere!II Saturday came, 1 set out as usual for our Jewettwarnied and then,Emily took a sudden departure and went place of meeting. Between bere and the tiirmna ta the landloi said:-
up t a street ta lier home very an ry, and store -I could set my foot upon the very I t -ak I could add a line or two ta
reported lier failure. Frank and ýen and spot now-I met Jim coming toward. me. your inscription that would make it very
the third boy, Louis Wright, wandered off Wenaitherofusspoke. Iputoutmyhand nice.11

TempSwlce Depârtmem. down the street, discussing their plans. They and hehisthoughit wasnotababitwith di What would you add M enquired the
met Tom Carey who vas supposed ta ha a us ta extend such form of greeting, but it laudlord.bms singer, on tile way. seemed as if the saine thought was in each Id Give me a pen and a piece of paper, and"' I bave it," ha cried, when ho board of mind. I will shoiv YOU."MARY TATEMS BROTHER. theirfailuretogetapianist. 'lWecanbave Come, Jim,'said Il ' Let"8 make a resolu- Walk ilito tl;e bar ; there% a poil and ink

Frank Tatein rail ut the front stairs tvo the hotel piano for a inere sang and Joe tien ta quit.' -heip yourslf."
stops ait a time, and liocked on a doar ait Muddle will play for us for another Song. di ' Agreed, ' said Jim. Thedoctorwalked into thebar, and, taking
,the head of thern, He was a wide-awake The whole expense wonIt be a dollar a night. '« We kept our pledge-he till bis death, upthepenwroteasfoUows:

1 Theiilll ha ton of us, and sa it won't came saine ten vears after, and I till the present No credit given here,handhome boy offifteeii, all aglow at th18 7ery beavy on us apioce.'l moment ; .and whatever success 1 have had And yet 1 Ive cRu" to fearmoment with saine neiv ) intei-e,.sting project, ' Frank objected ta this arrangement ait in life, I owe ta the resolution of that hour. That thorels a day-book kept in heaven,
"Who iB it, and what do yo u want ?!' a first; bis parent.9 would not like bis going id 1 bave coule back now to the old, town Where charge liq made und cred] t giveiL"

yonng girl's voice cried from the room, in a Laying down the pen and leaving the Iineý,
cross toile. there, but Tom soon convinced him that bis ta look for 'the boys,' but 1 find none of ho walked to the fire, and again rat down,it', Il and I want ta come in. parents neednot be told aboutit. lfhehad them. Therewas not one ofall thatmarry-, ex ectin anexplesion., Thelandlordwent

I can't be bothered with you Ilm read- not been angry with Mary, and rather vexed making crowd that ever made an impress beMd t a counter and read wliat lie bd
ing. Go away. 1 at bis mother's iiidiffèrence ta bis wants, lie on the world, or won even a position of written. A pause of some minutes ensued,He opened the door and went in ait that. would not havewnsented. honor.11 when the doctor, glancing around, was, ta
ItWas, a Prettily furnisbed room: but the -Tom made al! the necessary arrangements After this little story from bis own life, bis great pleasure, and somewhat ta bis sur-
owner of it, a youniz girl of seventeen, wlth the hotel-keeper and Jbe Muddle, and lie told another, which is interesting as show- prise-froin the intiiiiationg of dampnessthe new glee club met in the hotel. parlar the ing how times have changed from that daylooked UP with a crosý face as ber brother about the eyes of the landlord-convinced
entered. following evelling. Joe was a good playerl ta this. that lie had driven anail in a sure place. '4A

gay, "--ho began. if lie was a man broken down by long yeus There was another young man, whe left word fitl k , howgood it isi"-Pro-

1 jjlstý!U you'd go down 8tairs, and oit intemperance, and belped them finely. the town about the saine time as bimsoli, hiWion Idospocoaken
eave me fiIûneý l'Il tell ma if you don't When the singing was ovc r, and they were with the Mes of educating himself for the

gûýiànLgI lie invited thera ta stay tu bis Il little work of the ministry ; but lie folind, after a
Y."Alisaviiowjitatli8teil, lwonltbother tý ]on 7u- di II little, that it wo uld be botter ta change bis SOILED COAT-SLEEVES.

Id Go 5own stairs and let Dia re4 I sayl' t._» ni g'mg ta do the square thing bj you purpo8e, and se lie abandoned the effort, and (An extract from an addreu delùWed by avery angry. ighýboy.9," lie said, as-he conductell them went ta Boston for employment. uwkinq mn at a te?,,twmnce mating.)di It won't take me a minute ta tell you',, intoasmallroombackofthaparlor. Thore Failing ait first to fin'a anything more con-
wu a table in the centre, with ýcigars and genial, and uiiwilling ta ho idle, lie took a Soma yean aga 1 was working in the townha Perý"sted, " 1 want you ta do soinething whiskeybottlesaiidglasswuponit. I'Tako ýoêition as a butler or steward in one of the of B- , when the post of foreman fellfor me. Il Ilci ts and make younelves baW. nt familias of the city. vacant. Of cour" there was a great talk

ta Welllýwonltdbitýcothere,"goingbuk "en... of the boyia, Ben Martin &mong thora Fora time all went -well. He found à among the boitas aa ta who would get the
Yes, yau will. It rafilseil te accept the musician's treat aliâ good home, ana hie employera good. servant. place. I confem 1 wu not; without hope'8 for aU the boys Il- ent boule. But Frank, rtly through But the day came wheu the geuttenum inypelf that 1 might be tlie fortunate persan.1 liste boys. I wimh yould go away, and w

l'dl ljeý£x Bee yo f. Pl Louis WrightI8 influence, auîlapllartly bacauze t partyý and wine and liquors Well, one day 1 overheard two of iny mates.
a"'e aen- ha dia not care what lie did, remained. A rlvwllj lrlelmter. te fore it was over, the talking, and catching my own Dame I stopped

We fellows have organized a glas il couple ofhours afterward UU18 Wright sorvices of the steward were more in demand to lk4en. This was what 1 board.
wu want you te ýIay the piano for 0 a and Tom Clarey very much wurse, for the m nurse or ait tebdont upon gueeta unable ta Cà What about George H_ 11, 8aid one
niglit everyweek. Masaysthey a ee whizkey tk;Z;Uve% W Frank ta his fatherle eue for themeelves thzin in any other Capa- won'thedo? Re'sasmartebapenouàh,"bouse. He waa too muchîntoxicated ta city. The ideas of the Vermont boy were in id Ay, "Bai d the ether, II hélà 8mart enough ; ,walk abne. They found the latch-key in biti Advance of bis timez ; ho was a stau neh advo, - but lie won't do, for (speaking slow1y) lieMary Mt exect in ber indignation., Ili lay pocket, and openéd the door mid got him u cateof tempemncel and ha wu filled with soils là cou sieevag.tite piano for a lot of boys:to, howl by ? 0, t bis room, and came down Vary Qoftly C dispU that bis duh* forceïd him ta mmgle I beard no litedair. 1 wonder Yen dare ta inault lut with 0 mote, but tbe words han
such a proposition. went out. in such scènes. As seuil as the next day me. iputting on My oust wben 11Frank wu brought home macy in da-ned, ha appeared quietl before his ami- 1 glanced at the 4deevès and eawBut ma Il- mi h y they were

enelf .ta that condition before bis father fou it out, ployer with a request for a seulement of dirtï, but thon it was au old coat. 1 wentMa ought to bc whamed of Il and then althonghbetookhimfro the ee accounts, and the announcement that ha must stl home, and took out and examinedva lier consent. Do you think 1 would club, and was very strict with him, the taste Ieave hiiii.Èlow them to conie liere one ' lit each coat I haël, en'aDI every for strong drink had. taken sueh a hokl of " Why," said the Btately gentleman, Id have enou h the sleeve8 were all leen, grea,3y,
week ? No. 1 don't care wht ý a- would

b im, that balte re Il a was twenty-one lie wu a you not a good home?" soill. What J'ad Sil"dtl"ml itwasUp-8ay. ci Yes."confirmed drunkard. It wae MA718 fault, room varnish, Though not a drainkard ' 1But there imIt any other ý )Iace. Not lie alwaye said, ana not bis owia ; 1 s 6 hail "Are ounotsatisfiedwithyourwag«V' liked my glus -with the rest. 1 had begunone of the fellows hu a si8ter MLO izan play 44 71been half as gocd a sister him as Emily Yes. 1 ta stand in the way of Binuer&lexcept Ben Martin, and ubeBlý gQing out of à, ho ettld noyer bave Id Thou why do yon leayê î I am siaffleil g«.Martin 'Was ta Bel 1 iw. Il . Thom words ahowed rue my dan
fallen. And Mary knew wbat he "id wu with yo% 4e igke yoü ireline, sigueil the pleage, fuid by the belp, of Godyriulil go out of town for a montb tXue, ana that &eL#eys influence on& brother and yen iiir! not toadily. imfi énother hâve kept it - over Mace. My cont-sleevw

that the end Yit; and you cau just go whol is younger or older, for good or bad, iii home 1 think are cleau Li chance,noýw. 14t.flu -but have
down $taira a groat dul faster than you mine bounalem Butabefounaitouttoclat,--- Il Well, then, the Xe 114a, hésitatineys ICI W no zoaàon té cojàplkn of want of pro.Emminff and Ohroil 

lace Where 1 muet mir with on

up; inap inoti sinon 146 beau a tem arance, mau.-
He turneil and went down without enother a I dia lut met II' Bri" Workn&4ýn.

one cm harMy teU .whether the Bostonwog a great.deal dowit than lie cimie UP. gleum, Who orened M5 doors to noue di
ne wm not very much surprima TIIE TURNING-POINT.

thm xaiy a Lr 141)bail refused bis requeot, for she rarel dfà 'Trayang lut sulnimer through Vamontj rat the thoioest wçiélyt was more a8tonUed W ITAL
cramusod. Bat it wasir- vain that ]boa eaabything'for him, and wu àlWa 6 = ta I choÀtçed ta bc aitüng one evening upon thb rgu -tàti

hisgueat8whmothers Il I only hi we hearil a yoquarrel withhim. He knew o7other Lysý piama0falittle Country boîte] in the compan: tbat ha must 'set tefure f - t =au say, as ha uffëd away ait a-
-

y 

' 

and 

lit 
wu 

the 

cuAtom 

0 
ame

who had siatm who dia everything for. of a 9my haired B", i large "a wtàltby cie " I would et,M Ires biais a som th'thern, and thoue boys were prett, on the MAU-dâà='er Of MâMAChU88tt4% Who WU ' T , yeuth wu detexmined ta dé Ïf 1 only bâd capit ', «nothýS, aa hofrom such tustom.. No 111duSment conu Lýl ýà .... 1 ile.rth of rielit, while lie, ha whdged native of the toirn; but lied loft it un be- wè1ked away from a rwn- where.inself ing àowly Clown, - fore, ana wm noe tou' t bi to' reuldn' ICI would
n" foi a littlo,#iéi Ing #ttbgvery hou8ehola from he just paid ton cents for abroad. path lâtely the, leade tô for the fint fimNe in oey yeam -utea

1119 'In tE for suçh rail a servant thug went go into buminem"alltlItion ; it wÉw all lier fault ; if she boa - Our oQtxvemtion tou ed ùPoli tbe sub. 'w The saine remark might hwé. been heardbeau ta hini what sisters were usuoây, anil jea of temperance. lié' spoke of the fo>zr farty, jte&ro ag» in to-day one of the from the 1 afinmade bis home lifé plemut, ho would. thou cbufyoungmenotthépresmt"y Most silverr obgÙéd omtors of our land, ïo 9 Ce the 9treel;
corner. ý101111 n wit

au&0ne du tm laded and inost briffiant ap- J. Z', h the Sgo4yott Mnever have gens into Üe etreet ta £ma coin. whose lives were utter fài.lureE4 and who, FMO our capital. You £rom thewere wreûà body and SOU4 tbrouih , intem. p«W à in beý»X of the tamperance reform. smoking awayPanions. 
dram.sËop m drinking'. away yolm, nidThere wu a boy about bis own aga waiting perance. 
destroying your body at the mSe.tiMeý, anilfor him at the gate. Depla rmg " fact, lie aho, spoke of bis ïou upon the atreet corner are wastiùgloum"What does obe say 111 beasked Migerly of own decision in the matter à the key ta al in idlenese, and forming bail habiU DiineiFrank., theaucem of hà lifeý Thou, -painting to an AN ACCOUINT KEPT SOMEWHEKK mak, ,,Han Time à mon4ay- DQUIý"She mys, «No,"'-verymuchasifhedid old buildin Ïderffl the way, lie al WALt for a fortune ta begin with. Ifmat want ta talk about it. cg Let9s Ro we ce wh.,à was a Young man, tha old Active reformerist whose business it la to you

Einily Martin again. Mqbeabellistay home buildin thri " facto y very quiek tagwasa vmg ry, its manuàcý- pex«uAa6 M*114 are comm be' pour sUll. Our inen ôUPGW ibd 1üý'fur awbile, ustgyoftbatown. nère hua ri text in the moet turea the chief ind 
fluencedid nôtet4ftý.with foxt=-Emily Martin was called upon, aua aà aw 1 eumea My living. Thew ý wora the d&y# Tho connection between accolint Il ana

$t tact can ùLàkeyont nwk ifýycu. ViA, But
,coula nôt stay home bersetÉ, Promiaed ta before the èubject of t.Im amuntabmty was ingemeudy tairen upeyer=,, 'Wasraueh f,Qee . you muet et

Mary Tatern about it, and U fait Qrta et her a very k UP.Oàd mude use of in the fouoWing in. wbat =ý àqUaaderî1àgyçurea; aimost e 
inffl or 

011 don

to.- consont- Shc Put on her bonnet and less. It was the cuetém tmivenaDy foi the stance time mwent right over ta aee ber while'. the boys Qv la Il It is related of the cdebratedý:Dt. iewen
certain, Lcoý âM haveaj yn hto it, that in the course of his. traveb ho once

wu ve]7 anpleasant tu her Aüd, 
in se

Mar entereda country tavem end eat downb
Wh the huiband to wiee eu Am e never gréelled, Frank, but fi" ta, warm h. fýn ni, yï,Week. une Ji io, t r, -f the ]s "Doee jùn keeul a soon dim -yon thug murmur and comýL'IýIL pwtivel> refused: to play for the new and m th 'y >rerýrnprwmin.yse w croneo JI 

'avIng

éociet u v 0 Do You not Iméw thît marmuringand lëa the crowd in. 90xÙMý salle eut ver, rbwl& ùë]LWea with hiqEy-colored At Adversâ fate iâ alvu y" ?Il'jýlatù bc and Frank in a perfect nuis. and dAnk contenu, inlargolettentIkohmriptïon. 0inoe hbýUt th1y1%oUsý)e ah . t a Il id the rom yd£ý, Il Uii='e notoÉatýe,ý
e said Bat aliter a wbi% oue day 't widui credit %'IurüjmR ta thelandlérd "Nag theni d&wnea g 1 1 y (te w9m ho oBut Yon Mm tha4 ev'en as eary'et be the lul àdoin - - in tt wu persouà11ý unknown), ho Wé f 1 Ul wau1d il et be felt

good, F-miIY«rgued,«*tMleÉkoicýk wiýekuv"ar,,=y, 1 found.-Zàyi4lf loniZ téjd
them froùý ficire lalways try ta k Ah, 1 me you bfing people aquère upfor SMuýdày 

Dight., 
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;SEN GER.

,repeats "No " iu a very gatis- cf b krs bed;Cut in sluces; bent uip
bot~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Ue antd thd vtrbctoogiye xnilk anid eggs ; lay theusi uipon

J d t r y t h e t e mn P e r a t u r e i n t h e e n d I ls, > i p o a e t h e l i i d l ie it t h ,s t n
o n i1 t h e S pj g o t ., r m m b r n t b at abo u t - au o r h n tit i t o c i a i t It t l c e 4 y o n n o b e a a h a t t l h a t l b r o w t ý n ai n a l î i t t h b t e : e v i t u d n

bêucomortbl fo a au. If siauce or syru.I ifuos einan dishiksthe bath give hlmi aj )air o)f anId)ecaUed by1 c 1orKih.LI or a little boat, and lie wll DLCT AraSuiPre hle
ulijiy ý.iti anlid lonllg for iiiit. D()on't and quarter a sufficient quaiiltity cfr ajisebabes or reee teus an thy tewiug apples ; put thum iiito a bakingdishd,ebel at thebath.-Christiym Union. and ci)ver thickly wvithugrbi cf lemon)l

peel. may bc wxided if l u pae
G TH ]3ES AN) ROM~ ver he l and set it inito a pani lavîng alittie bot watein icih bottoin and place in aoif a sleeping roolu should b coni- ]hot oven. Bake uintil the piece-, are charimeed front withoeut, yet it sho nid and tender,cold. It is quite aiaziuig to see

se well4xsiforilied letheIiii NAPWKlNS;.-A newwa of olaetn
adice -aaiit Pijht ir whi tabl)e napkins fi by' drawing deius upo1tai willing to bruathe vitate1 air thela indelible mnl<. A uhmp of reedsAtrtention to thse airing (> fwith a stor'k.; a nii»glin an vieî&igcaunlot k tee Orat, au or a tiny coinio figure nia be placed i i imu
bc. iisisted uponi in every hoUSe. e"e cornier with vevy goiod effuct. Enibroi-
te have rueins iii order ea-l dery is more ar-tistic buit require.s xnore tinielied s to e k mýade Iup before thecy alud does not display any mort inventive-
110rouglhly permleated by air and'l
uid give3 thil. thiat close, stuffy

i is asure idexof deficient clean- ZLES
ring the niCit the body throwsý off IAKWRle ,,VSb e pores- ef the skin LN WiDsqlnUrity, and to make Up a be 1 once awa graceful little steamevr, flotsheets and blankets are still built fer - travel, but floatiîî 11 u0o the'wih mal heat sýia thxîge -noinsurface of one of' tis love iest ws

i-et huskeccIrshuldeve ler -()fscede ne) coarsteiy rsue ofEty Tiie reet eomdteÇbuiug rîotinig lethaxi a colIn.canbe ustd ad st to rglispany' of Uuauitifuildrn wbo' were Out ferLdtiu eft s>Jrrea OVer Ch!air" sur sail, Olidinl ahuîîg, thu menu11-
ws~i~tLaathor, in tainlous 1.e to! the niakle, the chldren[li ur. Werethebedreerel Wate?îe the p cturequ panioramla witli thlemil si r aewingrapartnsent kestelgt, cigerly pointîing ont te eachi? it shiàbc thoroughly aired odrer1 11he pinolts, of, a.s ttieypase:lar kefore dark, everybed(y vaca- Il-w a 9raY old rinii, îîow the balf-hiiddeunlie purpose. and g~ain bore it, cell ef the -, and again thse -ctire.-haker Manmfesto. chami, lepn il crig te crag, as lie flced

ro ni fi,("namn h of whiose(E LITLEDRA ER. lierit canie faintly eckoiug over the water.
ARITEMOREMS.

did you learu your odry 1. 201 ore. 2. 1551 orag. 3. 502 ulog. 4.tsked o! a lady who -ntvieJ 1-i



4 NORITHERN MESSENGER.

SOM BOYS WHIO BJEOAME pen! as the invitation which what the Philosopher's Stone' there inust suft or owing to the
FA.MOUS. ho hunF- in the jipper regic>nalin has iIone for chemistry. Mfany want o anfrhslos

TH BRERSAPRNWE sight of t unhorn publiec, an inid, whilst serhn o h on wg-ae anhi-ealer
çustomers came~ to him ÜLi fair impossible, has fouu&th practi- knw n as "Traveln ic, h

ALpoor boy ln a poor b&rber's nupibers. Ilocmpetition is the. cab.~ It lias been 11k. the. tre- ba om iu tqo shbre tegs
spat Preston, somewhere abo>ut 1f. of trade." The other barb1ra sure whxeh a farmner si a i n ekfrao twgmnig

the ea 1744, Iearning the art and rediiced their char '- - to Àrk. in bis fied and woul odt aoisethcmpn yakg
mseyof razor-stropplng and ,rgtfs,upcmiwhiehheaiiuounced the laborious effor~ts of bi oshar i oke e ialsik

clanhving! Thisistheopen- that lie woul give " a cean.sive The goddthy never foud, but and bobis d ymetl
ing ceein. the life of' rle cfth tfr a hwlfl>enuy.» efud fe h rdc fterhsadysyn hth eivsh ol

,Mos brllint xamlesou record tweve riuouth' experience, that bronuiit themn hono~rab~lealti aeamciet pntey
ofwh taient industry can and lie could do botter as a~ dealer i~n Arkwrlght began witii littie if ho dtemny.
wil acoplish. ini the face of hiwandering over the country 3u04e18 of what h. hoped xmigt Wbonhehapt;ruhoe

every dificulty. ad purchasng naterilkfor wlgs, provo. the. solution of~ perpeta oehrh xlie sos i
Ial2 England 1 defy you to whieh were~ then iniieh worni. motion. Hie ended by hestowlng coul& the way it was owo
prodce more i;promising His custom was to attend the. upon bis couitry the. spinmng and what marvels it olbrg

specmenof& genuile young Lancashire hiring fairsansd buy Machine Blut~ te path of the about in theceaeii.fcaio
duc.He las nlever beeni to the long tresses of those young inventor la alway& a thorny one. Hie waslsee opainl .i

youges ofs ite hi rvn ei gie byter hr-
dr4 he barber' shop p1dlieaconmll n

p

was~~~~~ -h is mlyotton n yoe hy

thtolrd nsnebg 1i ea oluhadje

gasms o cchoes ni oo ikt's i

hegal 1et emdl atl nobs'c



;or left
wered

.!His mills ros
's of the country
lice of bis i anu-
the mnarket wîtb

ecanie the recog-
e cotton-spinners,

lie was nmade igl i 5her111 01 tiueE
counity of Derbyshire. And amongfý
the nurnerous appliesuts for bis
new spining frarne was one
who twonty years before had
Iaughed ai "ýtravelling Dick Ark-
wri-h t" and bis sticks and bob-
bins ]i the fariner's kiobei iii i
Lancashire. 111 1786 lie presented
a eongratulatory address to G eorge
III, and received the hionor of'
knighthood.

Sir Ricbara Arkwrxght was
a mari 9f'Nvhoma any country miglit
well be p;roud. Eveil ini this brief
sketch we cannot fail to, see the
secret of bis streng-th and success.
Lt wws bis courageous persever.
ance-his dauuitlesýs energy. No
obstacle could frighitewirin froai
ils purpose; no0 opposition Could
turiu bu. Betw(eu the barber's
ftpprentice of Preston and the
Iligh Sheriff of Derbie te
is a M'ide guif but 1was no0
rnagicïail's wand that changed
the pauper into the knigbt. Ib
was tliat noble inidubtry wbicb
bas so enriched our land, anidI
that hrought so rnany of Englanld's
poorest sons fromn obscurity tq sit,
arng princes, and bu receive bbcý
bornage of the civilized world as
lis truest benlefactors.



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

il In good king GeorgeIs long and glorious reign 'me away for doing such deal work in the 1 find it difficult te de-scribe this occasion,
We end our wars and lasting peace regain- hearts of my little ones. -How long 1 lay because everything is so different from wliat
Under Fourth Georges sway commerce aDd there I knew Dot, but ait last, above the wild you are accustomed to s(,e in Ainerica, tbat

wealtli increased, storin of despair, 1 heard a.9oft whisper, il My any Co parisoiis-tvhichliiiiglitiiiakewoiild
The arts they flourished, and all discord grace is sufficient for thec.' 1 never M-ilized be mis eading. Se 1 must a-sk you ta prit
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